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INTRODUCTION
Welcome to the latest edition of the Adams & Adams Africa 
Focus – our quarterly publication produced exclusively for our 
valued clients, partners and team members. The over-arching 
theme for this edition is ‘Healthcare in Africa’ and the shift in 
global attention towards the continent’s recent Ebola outbreak.  

Beginning with our usual updates section, we examine 
developments such as the recent US-Africa Leaders Summit 
which saw US$ 33 billion in pledges toward economic growth in 
Africa, the launch of the recent Pan-African programme by the 
EU, which is set to finance projects for greater mobility in Africa 
and provide new opportunities for EU-Africa cooperation, 
and Liquid Telecom’s US$ 200 million raised for expansion into 
Eastern, Central and Southern Africa.

The featured article for this edition analyses the impacts of the 
Ebola outbreak, specifically on the agriculture, mining and 
tourism sectors. The article examines the various responses to the 
outbreak, which have largely concentrated on the rate of new 
infections and the number of casualties, but have overlooked 
the impacts of restrictions on cross-border movement.

The ‘Sector in Focus’ for this edition explores public healthcare in 
Africa, and this is followed by an informative topical interview with 
CAI health specialist, Dr. Abdul Elgoni. Healthcare issues raised 
in the discussion include innovation in solutions, developments 
in government policies, preventing communicable diseases, 
donor funding in the system, the HIV/AIDS pandemic, the Ebola 
outbreak and the role of the private sector in providing support 
for improving the continent’s healthcare system.  

We also review the recently concluded Africa Oil & Gas Expo, 
which saw the largest gathering of oil and gas professionals in 
Africa, and preview the upcoming 6th Public Private Partnership 
Africa to be held in November with a focus on debating the 
promotion and implementation of successful PPPs. This edition 
also includes our usual features of the Adams & Adams insights 
and event picks for the upcoming quarter. 

As always, we invite you to take some time out to relax and 
enjoy the latest edition of our quarterly Africa publication. We 
trust that you will enjoy the contents and find them useful in 
your African endeavours. 
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ECONOMIC, POLITICAL AND INDUSTRY UPDATES

Economic, industry and political updates 
(July – October 2014)

2 Photo courtesy Reuters.

Africa | US-Africa Leaders Summit hailed an overall 
success: US$ 33 billion in pledges to support economic 
growth across Africa were made at the Summit, 
which saw 45 African heads of state descend on 
Washington, D.C. from 4-6 August. The pledges, in the 
form of loans, credit guarantees, direct investments 
and joint ventures, were concentrated in the areas of 
infrastructure, electricity, public health and security, 
with the US government’s “Power Africa” initiative 
coming out a major winner, receiving over US$ 10 
billion in pledges from the likes of the World Bank, 
banking giant Citi and private equity firms Blackstone 
and Carlyle.

Africa | The European Commission launches Pan-
African Programme: On 6 August, the European Union 
(EU) launched the first phase of its new Pan-African 
Programme, the first programme in development 
and cooperation covering the whole continent. Its 
€415 million (US$ 554 million) budget will provide new 
opportunities for EU-Africa cooperation and support 
the process of integration among African countries 
and regions. The programme is set to finance projects 
to contribute to greater mobility in Africa, improve 
trade relations between the regions, and better equip 
the two continents to address transnational and 
global challenges, such as migration and mobility, 
climate change and security.

Africa | Malaria vaccine close to roll-out: The world’s 
sixth largest pharmaceutical company by revenue, 
GlaxoSmithKline (GSK), announced on 24 July that it 
has sought approval from the European Medicine’s 
Authority (EMA) to launch its malaria vaccine, RTS,S, 
worldwide. The first of its kind to reach the licensing 
stage and intended exclusively to combat the 
Plasmodium falciparum malaria parasite (most 
prevalent in Sub-Saharan Africa), the vaccine has 
been proven to provide resistance to malaria in 80% 
of cases. 

Africa | Liquid Telecom to invest in African expansion: 
Having already spent US$ 20 million in Kenya since 
March 2014, the builder of Africa’s largest fibre-optic 
cable network announced on 11 September that it 
has raised about US$ 200 million in financing, which 
it plans to invest in the Eastern, Central and Southern 
African nations in which it operates. The company, 
which is majority-owned by Econet Wireless Global, 
plans to spend the funds over the next year on 
expanding its network, which already comprises 
17,000 km of fibre-optic cables, and on building new 
data centres. 

Africa | Climate change bonds to be issued from 
Africa: The United Nations climate summit held in New 
York on 25 September saw the unveiling of a plan 
for the first climate change bonds to be issued from 
Africa in 2016. Initially issuing around US$ 200 million 
for up to five years, these unique instruments – not the 
same as green bonds – will allow the continent to tap 
both capital markets and donor funds to bolster its 
defences against extreme weather events. They will 
be issued by African Risk Capacity (ARC), an agency 
of the African Union, and, if successful, will be rolled 
out every five years over a period of at least three 
decades, potentially creating the conditions for a 
secondary market. 

Angola | Government sets ambitious target for 
diamond production: The world’s fourth largest 
diamond producer is set to increase production 
by more than 20% this year, following a massive 
maintenance project on the country’s largest 
diamond mine, Catoca, which produces 87% of  
Angola’s diamonds. The government announced in 
early July that it has set a target of producing 10 million 
carats this year – 9.5 million carats in production and 
550,000 carats in artisanal production. Angola has 
maintained a steady production of 8 million carats 
annually since 2006, but only 40% of the diamond-rich 
territory has been explored.

US President Barack Obama speaking at the conclusion of 
the US-Africa Leaders Summit, 6 August 2014 2
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Central African Republic | UN takes over 
peacekeeping mission: A 1,800-strong United Nations 
(UN) force joined 4,800 African troops and 1,000 
international police already on the ground as the UN 
took over the regional African peacekeeping mission 
in the Central African Republic from the African 
Union on 15 September. Despite the 23 July cease-
fire agreement and the appointment of the country’s 
first Muslim prime minister, Mahamat Kamoun, fighting 
has continued outside of the capital Bangui between 
mainly Muslim former Seleka rebels and Christian anti-
Balaka militias. The UN’s Multidimensional Integrated 
Stabilisation Mission in the CAR (MINUSCA) is 
mandated to protect civilians and support transition 
processes in the country.

Chad | IMF loan to support fiscal reform: The 
country is to benefit from US$ 122.4 million from the 
International Monetary Fund to accelerate reforms to 
strengthen fiscal institutions and support growth, while 
maintaining fiscal discipline. The loan, approved on 
1 August, is part of a new three-year arrangement 
under the Extended Credit Facility (ECF), expected 
to address Chad’s protracted balance of payments 
problems, which resulted from a reduction in oil 
revenues, and to maintain adequate international 
reserves coverage.

Chad | Government revokes Chinese exploration 
permits: In a bid to avoid further environmental 
damage, Chad’s Minister of Oil and Petroleum 
announced on 9 August that the country had 
withdrawn the five exploration permits that it had 
issued to China National Petroleum Company 
(CNPC). This follows an initial request to shut down 
operations for CNPC’s refusal to pay a US$ 1.2 billion 
fine in compensation for breaching environmental 
standards which led to “noxious spills” around drilling 
sites. The oil minister said the government will be 
pressing charges against CNPC for failing to pay 
the fine, both in Ndjamena and at the International 
Arbitration Chamber of Paris, France. Chad has 
closed CNPC operations twice before over pricing 
issues. 

Democratic Republic of Congo | Exploration 
company announces oil discovery: Oil of DRCongo, 
a subsidiary of the Fleurette Group, announced 
on 7 August that the analysis of 3D seismic surveys 
acquired in 2013 and 2014 indicated oil reserves of 
about 3 billion barrels around Lake Albert, on Congo’s 
eastern border with Uganda. The reserves discovered 
are similar in amount to the proven reserves of oil 
producer South Sudan, but it is not yet clear what 
portion is recoverable. Oil of DRCongo said it now 
plans to prepare for the drilling of two exploration 

wells on the site to confirm the volumes, which will 
involve building infrastructure and relocating local 
communities.

East Africa | Rwanda most competitive in the region: 
The World Economic Forum’s 2014 - 2015 Global 
Competitiveness Report, released on 3 September, 
ranks Rwanda as the most competitive economy in 
East Africa and eighteenth in terms of best structured 
institutions globally. With its overall ranking of 62 out 
of the 144 countries analysed, Rwanda performed 
particularly well in its macroeconomic environment, 
financial markets, primary education and health, 
while infrastructure, technological readiness, business 
sophistication and innovation did not score as well. 
Kenya took the second position for competitiveness 
in East Africa, and ranked ninetieth worldwide.

Egypt | BP deal to help address energy crisis: On 
15 July, the Egyptian Prime Minister announced the 
finalisation of a deal that will see multinational oil 
and gas giant, British Petroleum (BP), invest US$ 10 
billion in the exploration of Egyptian gas fields that 
are estimated to hold 5 trillion cubic feet of gas 
reserves and can produce 1.2 million cubic feet per 
day – equivalent to 20% of Egypt’s current daily gas 
production. The capital will be invested over the 
next four to five years. The deal is needed to address 
nationwide natural gas shortages and to reverse the 
deterioration in local production of gas.

Kenya | Legal wrangling could stall Airtel acquisition 
deal: In a deal that will push Airtel Kenya’s market share 
to 25%, Kenya’s third largest network operator, Essar 
Telecom Kenya Ltd (ETKL), which provides telecom 
services under yuMobile, on 30 August confirmed 
the sale of its telecom business to Safaricom and 
Airtel for about US$ 120 million. However, Chinese 
multinational telecommunications equipment and 
systems company ZTE has filed a suit before a Kenyan 
court to block the sale, set to be finalised in the fourth 
quarter of 2014, as it demands to be paid over Sh 

ECONOMIC, POLITICAL AND INDUSTRY UPDATES

3	 	Data	courtesy	WEF	Competitiveness	Rankings

Rwanda Kenya

World rank Score World rank Score

2013-14 62 4.3 90 3.9

2012-13 63 4.2 106 3.7

2011-12 70 4.2 102 3.8

2010-11 80 4.0 106 3.6

The progress of Rwanda and Kenya on the WEF 
Competitiveness Rankings, 2010-2014 3
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4 Map courtesy The Finance Team, http://www.thefinanceteam.co.za

568 million (US$ 6.4 million) for telecommunication 
equipment that it sold to ETKL in 2009. 

Kenya | New GDP calculation bumps the country up 
into Africa’s top 10: Kenya’s Minister for Devolution 
and Planning revealed on 30 September that after 
authorities changed the base calculation year to 
2009 from 2001, Kenya’s gross domestic product 
(GDP) was estimated to be 25% bigger: 4.76 trillion 
shillings (US$ 53.3 billion) in 2013, up from 3.8 trillion 
shillings (US$ 42.6 billion). The recalculation propels 
Kenya up to ninth in Africa’s GDP rankings, above 
Ghana, Tunisia and Ethiopia, but still below oil-
producing Sudan, according to World Bank figures. 

 
Lesotho | Political crisis deepens: South Africa hosted 
an emergency meeting of regional leaders on 13 
September to negotiate a peace deal for Lesotho, 
following an attempted coup on 30 August. The 
attempted coup by renegade general, Tlali Kamoli, 
saw the military assault several police stations, 
prompting Prime Minister Tom Thabane to flee the 
country. Thabane has since returned, protected 
by South African guards. However, a South African-
brokered peace deal disintegrated after Thabane 
refused to reopen parliament, which has been closed 
since June, and rival party leaders failed to resolve 
their differences, instead calling for the Southern 
African Development Community (SADC) to step in. 

The political crisis in Maseru appears to be intensifying 
as opposition parties rally behind Kamoli who has 
refused a prime ministerial order to resign. A criminal 
investigation into the events of 30 August has been 
launched. 

Libya | Escalating violence threatens security: The 
United Nations Security council passed a resolution on 
27 August that tightens the arms embargo on Libya 
and extends sanctions to groups and individuals that 
threaten the country’s peace and stability. This came 
following a warning by the Libyan government that 
the country could descend into full-scale civil war if 
heavily armed warring factions are not disarmed. The 
United States, France, Germany, Italy and the United 
Kingdom condemned the escalating violence in the 
country which has been ongoing since 13 July, as the 
rival Zintan and Misrata militias and their allies clash 
violently in a bid to take key infrastructure, such as 
Tripoli’s international airport seized on 23 August by a 
coalition of militias. 

Nigeria | Terrorism impacts growth forecast: 
Insurgency perpetuated by terror group Boko Haram 
will knock off half a percentage point from Nigeria’s 
economic growth in 2014, as it did in 2013, according 
to Nigeria’s finance minister. Accounting for the 
worsening terrorism, which is increasingly targeting 
commercial cities in what could be considered 
a strategic move to strangle economic activities, 
Nigeria is expecting about 6.75% growth this year.

Seychelles | Securities Exchange launches a new 
derivatives market: Following its 14 July acceptance 
as a correspondent member of the World Federation 
of Exchanges, Trop–X, which went live only last 
year, launched a derivatives market on 1 August 
comprising 115 listed instruments. This comes in the 
wake of the launch of a number of other derivative 
markets across Africa this year. Trop-X is working with 
international banks and other partners to develop its 
market by year-end. All instruments being settled in 
dollars, trading can take place on major currency 
pairs, international equities, international equity 
indices and spot commodities through the Trop-X live 
order book. 

South Africa | African Bank bail-out: The bank was 
placed under curatorship on 10 August. As part of 
a rescue plan calling for the company to raise ZAR 
10 billion (US$ 895 million) in capital and break off 
a so-called bad bank for soured loans, the Reserve 
Bank will pay ZAR 7 billion (US$ 626 million) for its bad 
loan book, which will allow the bank to continue 
lending and safeguard its retail deposits. Firms, 
including Barclays Africa Group, FirstRand and fund 
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5  Photo courtesy Reuters.

South African President Jacob Zuma and Russian President 
Vladimir Putin upon signing the nuclear power agreement, 
22 September 2014 5

administrator Public Investment Corporation, agreed 
to underwrite the capital raising for the remaining 
good bank. The good bank will be listed on the 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE) and senior debt 
instruments will be transferred to it at 90% of face 
value, while shareholders and subordinated debt 
holders will be able to participate in the good bank.

South Africa | Nuclear power agreement signed 
with Russia:  On 22 September, Russia’s Rosatom 
State Atomic Energy Corporation announced that 
an agreement had been signed with South Africa 
for large-scale nuclear power plant development. In 
what could be one of the biggest public procurement 
programmes in South African history, the US$ 50 billion  
deal lays the foundation for large-scale nuclear power 
plants procurement and development using Russian 
VVER reactors with installed capacity of about 9,600 
megawatts (or up to eight units), expected to go live 
in 2023. The announcement of the deal has raised 
concerns that, if finalised, it could pose significant 
financial risks and implications for electricity prices in 
South Africa.

Southern Africa | Mauritius overtakes South Africa as 
Sub-Saharan Africa’s most competitive economy: 
Ranked 39th and 56th in the world respectively, 
Mauritius and South Africa were positioned in the top 
half of the World Economic Forum’s 2014-2015 Global 
Competitiveness Report released on 3 September. 
Despite being in the top half, South Africa, which 
scored particularly poorly in higher education and 
training and labour market efficiency, declined three 
places. On the other hand, the country did well on 

measures of the quality of its institutions, including 
intellectual property protection, property rights, the 
efficiency of its legal framework in challenging and 
settling disputes, and its accountability of private 
institutions (ranked second globally). Mauritius 
continued its strong showing of recent years, climbing 
six places, and now ranks as Sub-Saharan Africa’s 
most competitive economy, overtaking South Africa 
- which was recently also bumped out of the largest 
African economy spot by Nigeria.

Uganda | Chinese investors plan to build US$ 400 
million economic zone: Ugandan officials announced 
on 11 August that Sichuan Wande Investment Group 
requested that the Ugandan government avail 
it of 10 km2 of land to build the economic zone to 
attract more Chinese industrialists into the Ugandan 
market and add value to Ugandan raw materials. 
Chinese companies operating in the economic 
zone will include a cement factory, a ceramic tile 
manufacturing plant and a cotton processing plant. 
Sichuan Wande will also establish a steel plant in Kigezi 
and partner with the country’s National Housing and 
Construction Corporation to build housing estates in 
Kampala. 

West Africa | Mixed projections for Ebola spread: As 
the outbreak’s spread continues to accelerate to 
accelerate, the United States (US) Centres for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) sparked widespread 
alarm following its warning on 23 September that 
between 550,000 and 1.4 million people in Liberia 
and Sierra Leone could contract Ebola by January 
2015. This, however, is a worst-case scenario and it 
is possible, according to the CDC, that the recent 
mobilisation of public health efforts and US military 
support will be able to contain Ebola and end the 
current epidemic by the same time next year. On 
16 September, the US announced the deployment 
of 3,000 military engineers and medical personnel 
to build 17 treatment clinics and train healthcare 
workers, mostly in Liberia, at a cost of about US$ 1 
billion. The United Kingdom and France are also 
increasing their assistance, and the United Nations 
has stepped forward to coordinate the international 
effort. Despite a handful of Ebola cases in Nigeria 
and Senegal, the virus has, so far, been successfully 
contained in these countries.

http://www.consultancyafrica.com/
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Stephen Houten...
...is a South African researcher, evaluator and capacity development 
specialist with 22 years’ experience.  He has vast multi-sectoral experience in 
African health, education, migration, transport and mining in the government, 
NGO, international, and corporate sectors. He has worked in Southern Africa, 
as well as Sudan, Uganda, Democratic Republic of Congo, and Central 
African Republic. 

Introduction

On 17 September 2014, President Obama called 
Ebola a threat to global health, politics, security and 
economics. In response to this threat, he announced 
that the US is sending up to 3,000 military personnel to 
combat the Ebola virus in West Africa. The plan includes 
the provision of more healthcare professionals, 
portable hospitals, laboratories and other medical 
facilities; as well as the training of first line responders. 
President Obama stated that “if the outbreak is not 
stopped now, we could be looking at hundreds of 
thousands of people infected, with profound political 
and economic and security implications for all of us.” 
On 18 September, the UN Security Council (UNSC) 
similarly declared the Ebola outbreak a “threat to 
international peace and security” and called on 
member states to provide more resources.

These responses follow the worst Ebola outbreak 
on record, first identified in Guinea in March 2014. 
The virus has since spread across Sierra Leone and 
Liberia. The death toll is over 5,500 people (as of 
mid-November) and the virus continues to spread to 
other countries. The acknowledgement by President 
Obama of the economic threats is welcome amidst 
the understandable focus on the health impacts of 
the virus. The three hardest hit countries at this point 
are Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone. Therefore, 
observations regarding the economic impact of the 
virus will focus on these three countries. This paper 
outlines the impact of Ebola before discussing the 
specific impact thereof on the agricultural, mining 
and service sectors that have been affected as 
borders were closed, regions 

quarantined, flights suspended and foreign workers 
evacuated. Finally, responses to the emerging 
economic impact are highlighted.

Impact

Prior to the Ebola outbreak, Guinea, Liberia and Sierra 
Leone were already at the bottom of global economic 
indicators. Liberia and Sierra Leone for instance, have 
recently emerged from debilitating civil wars, and 
were beginning to rebuild their economies. Liberia’s 
economy was growing at upwards of 8% over the last 
few years, but government and International Monetary 
Fund (IMF) estimates have been revised to 3.5% - and 
the government is preparing itself for up to US$ 30 
million in lost revenues. Out of the three countries, the 
economic consequences are expected to be more 
marked in Sierra Leone, where the economy has 
deflated by 30%. The UN Development Programme 
(UNDP) stated that US$ 18 million is needed to simply 
support Sierra Leone’s health system, not to mention 
the further economic burdens facing the country. 
Guinea on the other hand, is expecting GNP to fall 
from 4.5% to 3.5% according to the World Bank. The 
IMF also commented on the economic growth of all 
three countries, stating that Liberia and Sierra Leone 
would fall by as much as 3.5% and Guinea by 1%.

FEATURED ARTICLE

By Stephen Houten

The Economic Impact of Ebola 
in West Africa
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1 October 2014 1

FEATURED ARTICLE

1	 Map	courtesy	Centers	for	Disease	Control	and	Prevention	(CDC)	

Agriculture

All three countries are witnessing pressure on food 
prices and food shortages. The pressure on national 
currency is increasing, with a rise in inflation and 
a shortage of foreign exchange.  Neighbouring 
countries have closed air and road routes, thus 
immobilising trade. In Sierra Leone, farmers account 
for about 66% of the population. Farmers, labourers 
and produce have been trapped by police and 
military roadblocks, thereby preventing them from 
getting their produce to market. There are also 
reports of people abandoning farms and leaving 
rotting produce to get away from high risk areas. 
Similarly, in Liberia, agricultural trade is impossible as 
food-producing regions are under quarantine. The 
world’s largest producer of palm oil, Sime Darby, is 
slowing production, while Sifca Group has frozen 
rubber exports.

Mining

The removal of foreign workers has affected various 
economic sectors, especially noticeable in the mining 
sector. In all three countries, mining has been severely 
affected. Liberia’s mining sector accounted for more 
than half of its export earnings before the civil war and 
this sector has been steadily strengthening since the 
end of the civil war. However, the Ebola outbreak has 
raised concerns that these gains might be lost. The 
resultant fear is of widespread poverty and increased 
criminality.

In Liberia, the world’s largest steelmaker, ArcelorMittal, 
saw contractors remove their staff, thus disrupting the 
iron ore mine expansion project in Yekepa. China 
Union, which ships iron ore out of Liberia, scaled 
down operations and has warned that operations 
will be halted if Ebola continues to spread. In 
Guinea, Simando (Africa’s largest iron ore mine and 
infrastructure project) saw Vale (the world’s biggest 
iron ore producer) evacuate its international staff 
and place its local staff on extended leave. In Sierra 
Leone, where mining has accounted for much of the 
country’s recent growth, London Mining evacuated 
its non-essential staff. Investors have noted these 
actions, as is evident in the plunging share prices of 
exposed companies.

Tourism

Tourism was negatively affected soon after the first 
reports of Ebola. For example, in Freetown, Sierra 
Leone, hotels are empty and staff have been laid 
off. The suspension of flights (such as Kenya Airlines 
between Liberia and Sierra Leone) and West African 
border closures (such as Cameroon’s border with 
Nigeria) have exacerbated this problem. Among 
other implications, these actions have had a severe 
effect on trade and the potential for export and 
import.

In Sierra Leone, Ebola’s economic impact was not 
immediately felt. After the first confirmed Ebola cases, 
panic arose leading to British Airways cancellation 
of flights to and from Freetown and business owners 
noting the lack of expats in the city. Owners claim that 
business has slowed significantly and is at least half 
of what it was before. Commercial banks are closing 
at 13h00 to reduce patient contact. Curfews have 
been placed on informal trading, with street vendors 
required to close their shops at 18h00. Markets are 
empty and nightclubs have been ordered closed. 
The bars, nightclubs and casinos in the popular 
Lumley Beach are largely vacant. Dollars are trading 
higher in banks and on the black market, while locals 
unable to leave are faced with increasing food 
shortages and hunger.

http://www.consultancyafrica.com/
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2	 Image	courtesy	Centers	for	Disease	Control	and	Prevention	(CDC)

Ebola response signage indicating the presence of the World 
Health Organization (WHO) on site in West Africa during the 
Ebola virus disease outbreak. 2

Responses

Although the focus of responses to the virus has 
largely been on new infections and deaths, there has 
been less discussion of the economic effects, which, 
as is evident from the foregoing, have been severe. 
The affected countries are dealing with the high cost 
of managing Ebola and the associated lost revenue, 
some sources of which are outlined above. Even 
with international support, fiscal deficits will increase. 
All three governments are putting fiscal austerity 
measures in place, but these will have little impact on 
the growing economic burden.

Furthermore, these practices have intensified the 
social, economic and health impacts. Medical and 
economic specialists have argued against such 
actions, arguing that they are largely ineffective 
against the spread of the disease as they keep out 
supplies and expertise, and contribute to worsening 
economic conditions by limiting trade. These practices 
also affect the movement of people, something that 
is important in a region that has seen a significant 
increase in cross border and regional trade in the last 
10 to 15 years.

On 15 September 2014, Ghanaian President John 
Dramani Mahama called for the easing of restrictions 
on West African countries responding to Ebola, 
arguing that the restrictions have led to isolation and 
weakened the battle against Ebola. He stated that 
there is now a better understanding of the spread 
of the virus and that countries should continue with 
proper screening procedures in order to encourage 
normal economic activities. It is probable that these 
restrictions might result in more deaths than caused 
directly by the virus.

Conclusion

The focus on the economic impact of Ebola is 
necessary. Diana Games from Africa@Work has 
argued that Ebola has dented the African Renaissance 
narrative, and that the conventional image of a 
poverty-stricken Africa has been re-emerged. She 
believes that Nigeria is the only country in West Africa 
that has the health and economic infrastructure to 
manage Ebola. This view was echoed by Nigeria’s 
Coordinating Minister for the Economy and Minister 
of Finance, Mrs Okonjo Iweala, who said that Ebola 
is not a threat to the country’s projected economic 
growth.

There are various calls for, and offers of, assistance, 
like the Pentagon’s request to Congress to divert 
US$ 500 million in overseas contingency to the 
affected countries, and the UN’s appeal for US$ 
600 million for supplies. While most of this funding is 
earmarked for emergency response spending, more 
discussions, planning and commitments are needed 
to rescue the struggling economies of the affected 
countries. The management of both the virus and 
economy are urgently required. While the long-term 
economic effects of Ebola are uncertain at present, 
the emerging picture from Guinea, Liberia and Sierra 
Leone is of three economies under severe strain and 
possible collapse.
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1	 ‘Health	in	Africa	over	the	next	50	years’,	African	Development	Bank,	March	2013,	
 http://www.afdb.org.

4	 ‘The	future	of	healthcare	in	Africa’,	The	Economist	Intelligence	unit,	2012,	
 http://www.economistinsights.com.

3	 ‘Health	in	Africa	over	the	next	50	years’,	African	Development	Bank,	March	2013,	
 http://www.afdb.org.

2	 The	World	Health	Organization	Regional	Office	for	Africa,	http://www.afro.who.int. 5	 ‘Health	in	Africa	over	the	next	50	years’,	African	Development	Bank,	March	2013,	
 http://www.afdb.org.

SECTOR IN FOCUS

African Healthcare: Major Challenges 
Require New and Innovative Solutions 
Africa has some of the worst health indicators in the 
world. At 56 years, Africa’s average life expectancy 
at birth is the lowest worldwide; an African woman 
has a 1 in 16 chance of dying during pregnancy or 
childbirth (globally, the odds are 1 in 4,000); and the 
infant mortality rate on the continent is 71 deaths 
per 1,000 live births.1 The bottom line is that Africa’s 
health systems are struggling to provide adequate 
and effective healthcare to meet the myriad health 
needs of the continent’s one billion citizens.

Beyond inadequate policy development and 
implementation, a large portion of Africa’s health 
sector challenges can be reduced to how much 
money governments, the private sector or citizens 
spend on providing or accessing healthcare services. 
The World Health Organisation (WHO) predicts that non-
communicable chronic diseases (NCDs) associated 
with a growing middle-class, urbanised lifestyle and 
aging population will overtake the communicable 
diseases, nutritional deficiencies and maternal and 
perinatal conditions that have historically dominated 
Africa’s burden of disease, as the leading causes of 
illness and death by 2020,2 costing an additional US$ 
1.5 billion annually to treat.3 In a sector characterised 
by meagre budgets and government under-
spending, the cost of the increasing double disease 
burden from communicable and non-communicable 
diseases is putting already under-resourced and 
under-funded health systems under added pressure. 
The challenges in providing adequate healthcare, 
however, also bring opportunities for private investors 
and businesses – the entities most likely to bridge 
financing and resource gaps. 

The challenges

Africa’s consistent economic growth over the last 
two decades has led to an increase in resources 
allocated to health infrastructure and social services 
that improve quality of life. However, despite the 
adoption by all African countries of the Abuja 
Declaration in 2001, pledging to spend at least 15% 
of their budgets on health, few countries have met 
this target and many are still unable to spend the 
US$ 34-40 a year per person that the WHO considers 
the minimum for the provision of basic healthcare. 
Meanwhile, many African countries are still unable 
to provide the basic sanitation, clean water and 
adequate nutrition fundamental to the good health 
of all of their citizens, let alone bear the costs of the 
NCDs that are fast becoming the continent’s number 
one killers. 

Sub-Saharan Africa accounts for less than 1% of 
global health expenditure, while bearing 24% of 
the global disease burden.4 As illustrated in the 
figure below, more than half of healthcare costs are 
covered by out-of-pocket payments, which many 
people cannot afford. A few countries, including 
Ghana, Rwanda and South Africa, have taken steps 
towards providing national healthcare coverage, 
but many drugs and services are not included 
under these schemes and must still be paid for out-
of-pocket. This inadequate coverage coupled with 
the inability of many to pay for healthcare services 
themselves has seen a growth in healthcare provision 
by charitable and aid organisations. However, in 
countries with more affluent populations, the growing 
subscription to private health insurance has allowed 
covered individuals access to better quality, faster 
healthcare than those who have to rely on public or 
charitable services. This situation has contributed to 
concerns about a two-tiered provision of healthcare 
that is exacerbating access inequalities. Furthermore, 
in Sub-Saharan Africa, the wealthy portions of the 
population benefit disproportionately from public 
healthcare funding, with the poorest benefitting from 
only 13% of allocated funds.5
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Distribution of total healthcare expenditure in 
Sub-Saharan Africa (%) 6

Government and donor healthcare spending most 
often has a vertical focus in which specific health issues, 
such as HIV/AIDS, are concentrated on in preference 
to a horizontal focus that aims to strengthen health 
systems more generally7 through improving health 
infrastructure. This asymmetrical focus has resulted in a 
general deficit in health infrastructure in most African 
countries, which, in turn, hinders healthcare service 
delivery and negatively affects health outcomes. For 
example, there are currently only 9 hospital beds per 
10,000 people on average in Africa, in comparison to 
the global average of 27.8 Inadequate or unreliable 
electricity supply in many parts of the continent 
hinders the use of much life-saving equipment and 
many diagnostic tools. And the proportion of Africans 
with access to improved water sources is far below 
the global average, increasing the risk of contracting, 
usually easily preventable, waterborne diseases. 

Africa also falls short on another indicator of the 
strength of health systems: the availability of human 
resources. African countries have fewer healthcare 
workers for each patient than anywhere else in the 
world, a situation exacerbated by a ‘brain drain’ that 

has seen thousands of trained professionals leave the 
continent in search of higher paying jobs and better 
working conditions elsewhere. On average, in Africa 
there are only 2 physicians for every 10,000 people, 
compared to a global average of 14. Likewise, the 
nursing and midwifery personnel-to-population ratio 
is 11 per 10,000 in Africa, compared to the global 
average of 28 per 10,000.9 Suboptimal education 
and training has been identified as the main cause of 
what has been dubbed ‘the African health workforce 
crisis’, and many of the continent’s existing health 
workers are inadequately trained and lack many 
essential skills. There is also a shortage of auxiliary and 
community health workers and an uneven distribution 
of healthcare workers between urban and rural areas 
in favour of major urban centres. 

Finally, medicines play an important role in healthcare 
and can significantly lessen the disease burden. 
However, only about a half of all Africans receive the 
medicines they require.10 The high cost of medicines 
has been identified as a key factor that restricts 
access. However, inadequate access to essential 
medicines stems from a complex interrelation of 
factors that, to a large extent, exemplify the problems 
within the African healthcare sector in general.

Domestic production of medicines falls short of 
demand leaving many countries dependent on 
externally developed and produced medicines. 
While the regulation of medicines designed to protect 
public health should not limit access to medicines, 
they can do so under certain circumstances. Excessive 
regulation, a lack of regulation harmonisation, 
unreasonable bureaucratic delays and expensive 
and lengthy domestic quality assurance procedures 
have been implicated in restricting supplies by 
delaying distribution and increasing systemic costs 
or entirely discouraging pharmaceutical companies 
from producing medicines locally or importing their 
existing products. 

Perceived high risks associated with the health and 
pharmaceutical sectors also mean that private-sector 
enterprises struggle to access debt financing for their 
activities, thus limiting their operations, ultimately 
affecting supply. The procurement of medicines 
within the public and private sector may also be 
inefficient and costly because of lack of information, 
exper¬tise or negotiating power regarding the prices 
and sources of imported medicines. In the public 

6	 Compiled	by	CAI	with	data	from	‘Health	in	Africa	over	the	next	50	years’,	African	Development	Bank,
	 March	2013,	http://www.afdb.org.

8	 ‘Health	in	Africa	over	the	next	50	years’,	African	Development	Bank,	March	2013,	
 http://www.afdb.org.

7	 ‘The	state	of	healthcare	in	Africa’,	KPMG,	2012,	https://www.kpmg.com. 9	 ‘Health	in	Africa	over	the	next	50	years’,	African	Development	Bank,	March	2013,	http://www.afdb.org.

10	 ‘MDG	report	2012:	Emerging	perspectives	from	Africa	on	the	post-2015	development	agenda’,	AUC,
	 UNECA,	AfDB	and	UNDP,	2012,	http://www.uneca.org.	
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sector, meagre healthcare budgets, inadequate 
public healthcare spending and governments’ poor 
use of available resources mean that there is often an 
inadequate public supply of medicines that would 
be affordable to the majority of citizens due to public 
subsidy and the use of cheaper generics in the public 
sector.

When medicines do get into a country they are 
often reasonably accessible only in urban cen¬tres 
because of a lack of a countrywide distribution 
system. Private distribution systems operate only in 
urban areas in many countries. Public systems meant 
to provide national cover¬age often fall short on 
their targets due to infrastructure and staffing deficits, 
as well as high transport and distribution costs. 
Furthermore, shortages of trained personnel and 
deficiencies in infrastructure, such as pharmacies or 
other dispensaries, impede the safe and effective 
prescription and dispensing of medicines that are 
available. 

Breaking with tradition: New options 
for funding and innovation 

The immensity of the healthcare challenges facing 
Sub-Saharan Africa necessitates a reassessment of 
the traditional approaches to meeting the continent’s 
healthcare needs. Due to continued economic and 
population growth and increasing urbanisation the 
demand from all sectors of society for healthcare – 
and the need for greater health sector spending – 
is only going to increase. The public sector’s inability 
to fully meet citizens’ healthcare needs means that 
private investment, particularly in the form of public-
private partnerships, will be vital in bridging resource 
and financing gaps and injecting the management 
and production capacity currently lacking in African 
health systems. 

Working toward securing universal primary care for all 
their citizens will continue to be governments’ primary 
concern. According to the World Bank’s International 
Finance Corporation (IFC), to meet demand, over the 
next decade Africa will need over 500,000 hospital 
beds, better production facilities and distribution/
retail systems for pharmaceuticals and medical 
supplies, and about 90,000 physicians, 500,000 nurses 
and 300,000 community health workers, requiring US$ 
25-30 billion in new investment.11

In the poorest countries, donor funding will continue 
to be the only way of filling the financing and 
resource gaps, but as foreign development aid from 
traditional donors to developing countries declines in 
response to uncertain global economic conditions, 
private investment will be important in mobilising 
financial support for improving Africa’s healthcare 
delivery. Even in services that the public sector 
generally dominates, such as education and training, 
public-private partnerships can help to improve the 
quantity and quality of healthcare professionals, thus 
bolstering Africa’s human resources capacity in the 
health sector.13

The private sector also often provides services or 
products that would otherwise be unavailable. 
By serving broad segments of the population and 
increasing access to and the quality of health 
services and products, the private sector, including 
non-governmental and charitable organisations,  will 
play a vital role in improving health service delivery 
in Africa. The need to ensure access to high quality 
essential medicines and the increasing demand 
for medical products spurred by economic growth, 
demographic changes and a large disease burden 
bring great opportunities for the private sector in 
developing an African pharmaceutical industry 
whose market will more than double from current 
levels to US$ 45 billion by 2020.14 Furthermore, the 
demand for advanced medical equipment and 
procedures, higher quality services and better health 
insurance that are accompanying the growth of the 
increasingly urbanised population and growing 
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11	 ‘The	business	of	health	in	Africa:	Partnering	with	the	private	sector	to	improve	people’s	lives’,	
	 International	Finance	Corporation,	https://www.unido.org.	

13	 Data	courtesy	CIA	Factbook

12	 Data	courtesy	African	Development	Bank.
14	 Berton,	E.,	‘Pharmaceutical	industry	targets	Africa’s	growing	middle	class’,	Mail	&	Guardian,	
	 12	February	2013,		http://mg.co.za.
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middle class will be met by the private sector. Indeed, 
the IFC expects that the private sector will grow faster 
than the public sector over the next ten years – growth 
that will require about US$ 11-20 billion in investment, 
which brings with it many opportunities for businesses 
looking to expand in the health sector. 

Concluding remarks 

Africa’s healthcare sector is struggling to adequately 
address the health needs of the continent’s citizens. 
Tight budgets, government under-spending and poor 
resource management have often resulted in poor 
service delivery for those Africans that are able to 
pay out-of-pocket for healthcare and limited access 
to even primary healthcare for those who can’t. 
While Africa’s growing population is placing greater 
demands on the health sector, the health needs and 
demands of its citizens are growing and changing, 
too. 

In light of the health challenges facing Africa, the 
growing demand for better healthcare services and 
need for increased health sector spending, African 
governments will need to rethink their traditional means 
of health sector funding and also employ innovation 
to ensure that resources are more effectively utilised 
to build well-governed, sustainable health systems to 
meet emerging challenges. There is a need to involve 
the private sector to a greater extent in increasing 
access to and expanding the range of services and 
products available and improving the quality of these 
services. The financing gaps, lack of material and 
human resources, insufficient management capacity 
and need for innovation will open up many doors for 
increased involvement by the private sector – not 
only in the pharmaceutical industry as discussed, but 
across all industries from primary healthcare delivery 
and education and training to retail.  

15 Ibid.
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Thank you for speaking with us, Dr Elgoni. 
Despite the massive challenges of pervasive 
poverty, epidemic disease and widespread 
food insecurity, African countries have, since 
their independence, made considerable 
headway in improving the health outcomes 
of their populations. What do you think has 
been the single most important innovation in 
African healthcare systems leading to better 
health outcomes in the last few decades?

We need to look at innovations from different angles 
including technology innovations, policy innovations 
and public health innovations. In technology for 
instance, there are a number of important innovations 
that have resulted in better health outcomes. Of 
the most significant were the use of vaccinations 
in preventive health allowing millions of children to 
live a healthy life; eradicating smallpox; controlling 
measles; the near eradication of poliomyelitis and the 
use of contraceptives to allow women to have more 
control of their bodies and life. In policy, it was the 
adoption of the Primary Health Care (PHC) approach 
and the implementation of decentralisation using 
the district health system, allowing priority health 
interventions to focus on local health issues, thereby 
improving access, equity and in some countries, 
improving quality of services. In public health, it is the 
recognition that water and sanitation are human 
rights.

Sub-Saharan Africa accounts for 11% of the 
world’s population, yet bears 24% of the 
global disease burden and represents less 
than 1% of global health expenditure. 
• Is health high enough on African 

governments’ development agendas? 
• How could governments better deploy 

scarce monetary resources to respond to 
emerging challenges?

It is praiseworthy that many countries have health 
enshrined in their constitutions as a fundamental 
human right, thereby making governments responsible 
for peoples’ health and giving citizens and NGOs a 
cause to work for. The Ouagadougou Declaration 
on Primary Health Care and Health Systems in Africa 
(2008) welcomed the commitment by African Heads 

INTERVIEW

The State of Africa’s Healthcare Sector
An Interview with Dr Abdul Elgoni

In this exclusive A&A interview, we 
discuss the state of Africa’s healthcare 
sector with health specialist and CAI 
consultant, Dr Abdul Elgoni. Dr Elgoni 
boasts extensive experience in the 
private and public sector working 
in health project conceptualisation, 
development, implementation 
and management with focus on 
monitoring, evaluation and support. 
He specialises in HIV and AIDS, 
working at multi-levels from national 
to grassroots across the SADC 
region and with various international 
organisations, including UNICEF and 
the UNDP.

Dr Abdul Elgoni
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of State to spend at least 15% of GDP on health. So 
yes, theoretically health is high on the agenda and 
is well budgeted for. However, unfortunately not all 
that budget is released. Furthermore, not all released 
monies are spent on services - corruption and the 
mismanagement of funds takes a big chunk from 
monies spent. 

To respond to emerging challenges it is critical for 
governments to focus budgets on the training, 
development and retainment of health professionals 
so as to ensure that the workforce is not depleted due 
to the bleeding of professionals who emigrate. Also, 
public private partnerships (PPPs) in the health sector 
should be encouraged to improve access to services, 
thereby improving universal health coverage. This will 
have the added benefit of reducing the financial 
burden on national budgets.

While the health burden from non-
communicable diseases is increasing, 
communicable diseases such as HIV and 
AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis continue to 
be the main drivers of mortality in Africa. 
Indeed, Africa is the only world region where 
communicable diseases still account for the 
majority of the disease burden. What are the 
factors maintaining the high communicable 
disease burden on the continent and what 
can be done to address them?

First and foremost, Africa is plagued by war and 
insecurity. Even in democratic countries like Nigeria 
and South Africa, security spending is king, with 
billions spent on arms deals while health spending 
lags far behind. In addition, water and sanitation 
are not prioritised enough. Another factor enabling 
the high burden of communicable disease is the 
persistent unequal access to healthcare among 
socioeconomic groups where urban sectors are 
privileged through hospi-centric policies which take 
preference over PHC. Furthermore, whenever funds 
are pushed away from PHC services, communicable 
diseases flourish.

Bureaucracy, the brain drain and poor access to 
finance further hamper initiatives to provide quality 
care that makes a difference in peoples’ health 
and reduces or prevents communicable diseases. 
Furthermore, there are fewer doctors and nurses per 
population, with a distribution that favours urban 
dwellers who have better health infrastructure. 

Among the biggest strides made in improving 
health outcomes in (Sub-Saharan) Africa 
has been in the fight against HIV and AIDS. 
In recent years, there has been a drop in 
the prevalence rate, among women in 
particular, a steep decline in the regional 
rate of new infections, a reduction in the 
number of AIDS-related deaths, and a drop 
in mother-to-child transmission of HIV and 
AIDS. What lessons from the fight against 
HIV and AIDS can be applied to other areas 
of healthcare provision to improve health 
outcomes across the continent? 

Among the many lessons that can be highlighted, the 
most important lesson is that the denial of a problem 
does not solve it but political commitment does. 
Secondly, it is not acceptable that communities 
continue to face the burden of preventable diseases 
and treatable illnesses despite the availability of 
effective tools, measures and technologies for 
prevention and treatment. Thirdly, it is possible to 
remove roadblocks on the journey from research to 
health systems to patient care as is evidenced by 
the work done by a South African NGO, the Health 
Systems Trust, to show how doses of Nivirapine can 
reduce mother-to-child transmission of HIV and 
pushing for that to be a national policy. Finally, there 
is a real place for ‘task shifting’ - delegating some 
health professional tasks to less specialised health 
workers. 

In the past, African healthcare systems 
have relied heavily on international donor 
funding, with external resources for health 
accounting for roughly 10% of total health 
expenditure on the continent - much more 
than anywhere else in the world. However, 
the African Development Bank suggests 
that foreign aid from traditional international 
donors to developing countries is declining 
and will likely play a reduced role in African 
development over the next 50 years. What 
are governments’ options for getting the 
funding required to not only meet the basic 
healthcare needs of their citizens but also 
to overcome current challenges and build 
robust healthcare systems that offer high-
quality services? 
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The adoption of the Millennium Development Goals 
was meant to encourage the renewal of political and 
financial commitment to the health sector. Public 
awareness of the targets enables them to demand 
action, which has encouraged a culture of both 
upward and downward accountability. Furthermore, 
when corruption and mismanagement are reduced, 
more money will be available. 

PPPs would be an option for boosting access to health 
services as many Africans already pay out of pocket 
for said health services. Government must look into 
new approaches, for example, performance based 
financing, that can improve health service delivery 
more successfully than traditional input financing 
mechanisms. Government has an independent 
fund holder organization in the district health 
system separating purchasing, service delivery and 
regulatory roles of local health authorities from the 
technical role of contract negotiation and fund 
disbursement. 

What is your assessment of the role of the 
private sector in healthcare provision and 
the building of adequate, robust healthcare 
systems in Africa?

Although healthcare is about helping people and 
not about making money, we need to accept that 
when an investor puts millions of dollars in a hospital, 
he expects some return on investment other than 
the improvement of health indicators. Even so, the 
private health sector has increased access, improved 
quality of services and challenged the public sector 
to improve. If this is possible for the private health 
sector, it is possible for the public health sector. It is just 
that we need to introduce innovative thinking around 
costs, such as the use of Telemedicine and mobile 
medicine to reach more people further afield. The 
health needs of Africans are vast, thereby  creating 
an opportunity for the private sector for innovations 
to accelerate sustainable healthcare development.

What, in your opinion, has generally been 
the biggest or most visible positive change 
in the African health sector in recent years?

I believe the most visible change is that Africans are 
taking their health into their own hands, planning and 
implementing based on their context and needs. 

Public knowledge and the interest of citizens in 
their own personal health are also very visible and 
the private sector is taking advantage of providing 
services from optometry to plastic surgery. Another 
positive change is that African educational institutions 
are producing quantity and quality healthcare 
professionals and scientists. Unfortunately, they are 
poached quicker than institutions are capable of 
producing them, although many are saying the push 
factors are stronger than the pull factors. 
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ADAMS & ADAMS AFRICA INSIGHTS

Angola – 
New Registrar Appointed

With effect from 15 September 2014, Mrs Ana 
Paula has been appointed as the Director-
General of the Angolan Intellectual Property 
Institute (IAPI). For more information read here. 

 Tanzania (Tanganyika) – 
New Registrar Appointed

With effect from 1 May 2014, Mr Frank Kanyusi 
was appointed as the new CEO of the Business 
Registrations and Licensing Agency (BRELA) 
which comprises the Registry of Companies as 
well as Patents and Trade Marks. He takes over   
from Mrs Kishebuka who had been acting in 
that capacity since the beginning of 2013. 
For more information read here. 

Bye-Bye Birdie - 
New Food Law Challenges

Cartoon characters, famous movie characters 
and toy give-aways are all synonymous with 
the sale of confectionary, beverages and fast 
food to our children. 
For more information read here. 

 Burundi – Directive On Trade Mark, 
Designs & Industrial Models Renewals

The Burundi Industrial Property Code of 2009 
in Burundi contained confusing transitional 
provisions which resulted in the Burundi IP 
Office adopting the approach that all trade 
marks, designs and industrial models that were 
registered (not filed or pending) before the 
coming into force of the new Act on 28 July 
2009 were treated as perpetual registrations, 
with no renewal necessary. 
For more information read here. 

Seychelles – 
New Industrial Property Act, 2014

The Seychelles Parliament recently passed the 
new Industrial Property Act 7 of 2014, which 
repeals the Patents Act no 5 of 1901 (Chapter 
156), as amended, and the Trade Marks Decree 
no 18 of 1977 (Chapter 239), as amended. 
For more information read here. 

Copyright In Photographs - 
Who Is The Owner?

In 2011, nature photographer David Slater was 
in Indonesia with the aim of obtaining a winning 
shot of a crested black macaque. 
For more information read here. 
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From 19-21 November 2014 Africa’s longest-running 
public-private partnership (PPP) event will bring 
together hundreds of participants representing 
both the public and private sectors from countries 
across the globe to discuss and debate PPPs and 
promote their successful implementation in Africa. 
The 2014 edition of Public Private Partnership Africa 
(APPP 2014), to be held in Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire, will 
feature a trade exhibition, a two-day conference 
and a CPD-certified training workshop, as well as 
social functions. The conference will see over 50 
speakers, including Nigerian Minister for Works, the 
Egyptian Finance Minister, the Islamic Development 
Bank, the Overseas Private investment Corporation, 
the African Development Bank and Andrade 
Gutierrez, sharing their insight and experience on 
PPS in the transportation, energy and power and 
health sectors, discussing among others, effective 
project preparation, financial modelling, enabling 
environments and managing risks. The “Legal Toolkit 
for PPPS” pre-conference interactive workshop, led 
by legal experts, will also allow attendees to acquaint 
themselves with the legal knowledge essential for 
successful PPP projects.

On 9 and 10 October 2014 the Sandton Convention 
Centre hosted the Africa Oil and Gas Expo, Africa’s 
leading oil and gas event. As the largest gathering 
of oil and gas professionals in Africa, the conference 
and exhibition brought together key decision makers 
and industry leaders to discuss the latest opportunities, 
exploration developments and downstream projects 
on the continent. Conference attendees benefitted 
from the knowledge of over 40 top-level speakers, 
and Adams and Adams joined more than 80 exhibitors 
in marketing their products and services, generating 
new leads, meeting new contacts and prospective 
clients, and building partnerships.  

The industry-leading Africa Oil & Gas Awards 
recognised the achievements of local and 
international companies that played a defining role 
in the advancement of the industry in 2014. Receiving 
company of the year awards for excellence in 
their respective fields were Drillmec, Meersk Drilling, 
Oando Energy Resources, DHL Express Sub-Saharan 
Africa, Wood Group and SoluForce. For bringing 
creative solutions to the industry, Meta Downhole 
was awarded the innovation of the year. Tullow 
Oil was acknowledged for its commitment to local 
content, while NES Global Talent scooped up the 
award for the best recruitment agency. Finally, OMV 
Group received top honours for its corporate social 
responsibility efforts. 

AFRICA EVENT PREVIEW AND REVIEW

EVENT 
PREVIEW

EVENT 
REVIEW

“Promoting sustainable public-private 
partnerships for the benefit of Africa’s 
future generations” - 6th Public Private 
Partnership Africa 

19-21 November 2014

Africa Oil & Gas Expo 2014

9 & 10 October 2014

http://www.consultancyafrica.com/
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AFRICA EVENT PICKS

AFRICA 
EVENT PICKS

Market Research in the Mobile World Africa
5- 6 November 2014 
Double Tree by Hilton Hotel, Cape Town
For more information: http://mrmw.net

21st Africa Oil Week 2014
3-7 November 2014 
Cape Town 
For more information: 
http://www.globalpacificpartners.com

Mining Security & Crisis Management 2014 Forum 
12-13 November 2014
Taj Cape Town Hotel
For more information: 
http://www.miningsecurityforum.com

West African Power Industry Convention 2014 
18-19 November 2014 
Eko Hotel, Lagos 
For more information: 
http://www.wapicforum.com

Africa Solar 2014 
20- 22 November 2014 
Conference room Ouaga 2000, Ouagadougou 
For more information: http://www.ecreee.org

North Africa Oil & Gas Summit
7-9 December 2014  
Sheraton Club Des Pins Resort, Algiers   
For more information: 
http://www.northafricasummit.com

Africa Energy indaba
17-18 February 2015
Sandton Convention Centre, Johannesburg 
For more information: 
http://www.africaenergyindaba.com

Mining Summit Africa
11-12 March 2015
Venue TBA, Cape Town
For more information: http://africa.
miningsummit.com

African Construction Expo
13-14 March 2015
Sandton Convention Centre, Johannesburg
For more information: 
http://www.construction-week.com

Power & Electricity World Africa
24-25 March 2015
Sandton Convention Centre, Johannesburg
For more information: http://www.terrapinn.com

Clean Technology Show Africa 
24-25 March 2015
Sandton Convention Centre, Johannesburg
For more information: http://www.terrapinn.com

EVENTS PICKS FOR THE NEXT QUARTER

http://www.consultancyafrica.com/
http://www.pre-salt-west-africa-2013.com/
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CLOSING WORDS

Adams & Adams strives to provide its clients with the 
necessary legal guidance to navigate the African 
business enigma, and with this quarterly report, your 
(un)fair advantage as an Adams & Adams client is 
significantly enhanced to ensure your success with 
and within Africa.

The next edition of the Adams & Adams Africa Focus 
is scheduled for release in January 2015 and will 
be jam-packed with more insightful commentary 
and analysis on Africa, as well as updates on key 
developments across the continent, interviews with 
major role-players, event picks and much more. 

Adams & Adams would like to take this opportunity 
to announce that we have opened a new office in 
Johannesburg. Located in the central business district 
of Sandton, and easily accessible from OR Tambo 
Airport via the Gautrain, our new office is available 
to both our Johannesburg and international clients.

In consideration of your needs and interests as our 
clients, which evolve with the ebb and flow of the 
African business environment, we welcome your input 
and suggestions for future editions of this publication. 
Our goal, after all, is to enrich your experience as a 
valued Adams & Adams client. 

Please send any feedback or queries that you may 
have to africaip@adamsadams.com.

We wish you all the best for the remainder of the year 
and look forward to hearing from you! 

Siyabonga kakhulu (We thank you very much). 

We trust that you’ve enjoyed the October edition 
of the Adams & Adams Africa Focus!
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